Compared to Tifway, TifSport® Certified Bermudagrass gives you:

**Superior cold-hardiness**
- extends growing area to the northern transition zone

**Significantly less mole cricket damage**

**Deeper green color**
- better color with lower nitrogen input

**Better drought tolerance**

**Improved traffic tolerance**

**Genetically uniform**
- will only be grown and sold as genetic certified sod/sprigs to ensure purity

*TifSport, The SUPERIOR Bermudagrass, Takes You To The Next Level.*

For new or reconstruction, contact a TifSport grower in your area or call us at 1-888-584-6598.

*Developed at the Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton, GA by Wayne Hanna, USDA/ARS Geneticist.*
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